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Identification of Retinolisomers by High-performance Liquid
Chromatography Not Unequivocal Up To Now
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Former publications dealing with high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) of retinol
provide inconsistent results and lack evidence for the identification of isomers. For clarification of
the problems in this field, the isomeric structure of the major retinol isomers in crystallized form
was proven by IH-NMI& UV absorption spectroscopy and by X-ray analysis. These identified
isomeric forms of retinol were separated by HPLC with different eluent mixtures and the
chromatograms compared in detail with previously published data. A conclusive assignment for
HPLC separation of retinol isomers is given. Copyright @ 1996 Elsevier Science Ltd.
High-performanceliquidchromatography(HPLC) VitaminA isomers Identification Literaturereview
Vision
In the vertebrate retina, absorptionof a photon isomerizes
11-cis-retinal and finally rhodopsin decays into two
components, all-trans-retinal and opsin. The re-isomer-
ization from all-trans-retinoidsinto the ll-cis-conforma-
tion was intensively studied (Rando, 1990) using high-
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). HPLC
allows the separation of the different isomeric forms of
retinoids.By reviewing the literatureconcernedwith this
topic during the last 18 years we found a disagreement
with our own data, various laboratories had a shorter
retention time for 11-cis- compared to 13-cis-retinol.A
detailed study revealed inconsistent identifications for
identical chromatograms: e.g., Bridges et al. (1980)
stated the elution order 13-cis, 11-cis, in 1982 Bridges
and Alvarez inverted it to 11-cis, 13-cis, with no
comment(Bridges& Alvarez, 1982),but in 1990Bridges
used the former identificationorder 13-cis-,11-cis-retinol
(dioxane/hexane, 12:88, v/v) (Bridges, 1990). In 1983
Fong and colleagues(Fong et al., 1983)declaredfor their
standards again the elution order 11-cis-, 13-cis-retinol
(dioxane/hexane, 9:91, v/v). Furthermore in all the
relevant papers of Rando’s laboratory (e.g. Bernstein et
al., 1987a; Deigner et al., 1989; Rando, 1990) no own
identification of the retinol isomers was performed,
instead this research group always referred to Bridges &
Alvarez (1982). However, all their measurements,
calculations and evaluations concerning the crucial
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enzymatic link in the regeneration process relied on
HPLC analysesof the 11-cis-and 13-cis-retinoidisomers
formed during the incubation experiments. Most other
laboratoriesdealing with regeneration of visual pigment
or analyses of vitamin A in other tissues or in blood
samples have no own identification;instead they depend
on literature, mainly originatingfrom the laboratoriesof
Bridges or Bonting (Groenendijket al., 1980),as will be
discussed in detail later.
The eluent mixture is one of the essential parameters
for the elution order (Engelhardt, 1977). We therefore
used as mobile phases among others, both ether/hexane
and dioxane/hexaneand show the elution order for these
mobile phases. The experimentaldetails and methodolo-
gical problems are described in a paper dealing with the
chromatographicbehaviourof retinal and retinol isomers
on two differentsilica columns (Nell, 1996)and we refer
to this publication for a number of different parameters
and the identification of trans-, cis-, dicis- and tricis-
isomers. Here we stress only the retention times of the
main peaks 13-cis-, 11-cis-, 9-cis- and all-trans-retinol
and we want to emphasizethewrong assignmentproblem
for 9-cis-, 11-cis-and 13-cis-retinolin the literatureunder
certain eluentconditions.We supportand supplementour
findingsin the abovementionedpaper by further figures
of chromatogramsperformedundervariousexperimental
conditions, especially on the retinol side which is very
useful for researchersin the fieldof vision and vitamin A
analysis. Our chromatogramsallow the falsificationand
verificationof chromatogramsreported in the literature.
This is accompanied by an extensive historical tracer
study.
Figure l(A) shows a retinol chromatogram applying
adsorptionchromatographyin the isocraticmodewith the
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FIGURE1. (A) Chromatogramof retinol isomers,being reducedfrom
an all-tram-retinal sample by NaB&, which was bleached in ethanol
with white light for 120 min. Mobile phase: n-hexane/1,4-dioxane
’0001 B ? (94:6,v/v); flowrate2 ml/min; 67 bar; measuringwavelength325 run;elution order (retention time in rein): 9,13 = 9,13-dicis-retinol(9.61),
1000
0
1 7,13 = 7,13-di&-retinol (10.12), 11”=11-ci.r-retinol(11.52), 13= 13-
cis-retinol (12.21), 9,11,13= 9,11,13-tricis-retinol(13.17), 9 = 9-cis-
AT
retinol (14.39), AT = all-trarrs-retinol (14.90). DuPont column
ZorbaxSIL (ID 4.6 mm, 25 cm long, precolumn No. 28950 from
Alltech, filledwith Perisorb~ particle size 30-40pm, No. 10431from
Merck). (B) Chromatogram of an 11-cis-retinol sample (purity
approximately 7070). The elution order is retained, if the fraction of
13 1,4-dioxaneranges from 12 to 1%.At 12% 1,4-dioxane,the all-trarrs-
)U 9 maximumelutes at 6.28rein, whereas it elutes at 2?Z0 at 36.47 min.The11-cis-and 13-cis-peakswere separated best in the range of 12 to 3%,
, <8 10 9-cis-and all-trarrs-retinolfrom 5 to 2% 1,4-dioxane.A comparisonof12 14 16 the differingelutionpatternsof retinol and retinal isomers in rr-hexane/
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FIGURE 2. Four hundred megaHertz proton magnetic resonance spectrum of 13-cis-retinol in CDC13,calibration with
tetramethylsilane.The protonsare numberedaccordingto the structurescheme(inset). Chemicalshift 6Hand couplingconstant
.l of 9-ci.r-,11-ci.r-,13-cis- and all-trarrs-retinolfrom Nell (1996).
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and other publications which refer to these papers are
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correct in this detail (scheme in Fig. 4). The chromato-
9 grams, however, in Bridges et al. (1980) and Bridges,
1990 show an incorrect assignment.Apparently neither
Bridgesnor Randowere aware of these errors, otherwise
13
II the elution order would have been corrected in their late
B
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cis-, 13-cis-and all-tr-arzs-retinoland given in Table 3 in
Nell (1996).Accordingto Fig. l(A), 11-cis-retinolelutes
before 13-cis-retinol.This means that only the publica-
tionsby Bridges& Alvarez (1982)and Fong et al. (1983)
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publications.Insteadthe incorrectchromatogramof 1980
was publishedagain in 1990.
The secondcommonlyused mobile phase is n-hexane/
diethylether. We changed instead to ter-t-butylmethyl-
ether (tBME), since this solvent has a higher vapour
L ““pressure and the elution characteristic concerning-theretinol isomers was contained. A representative retinol9 chromatogram is shown in Fig. 3(A). Typically theelution order was inverted here, 13-cis-isomer waseluting before 11-cis-retinolfrom 5 up to 3090tBME.Figure 3(B) finally demonstratesthe elution order forretinol isomers using the new mobile phase n-heptane/tBME. The resolution was even better compared to rz-hexane/tBME, the separation of 13-cis-, 11-cis- and 9-9,11,13 cis-, all-trans-retinol being larger and enabling smalldicis-isomersto appear. The elution order was similar to
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FIGURE 3. Chromatogramof retinol isomers. Mobile phase: (A) n-
hexane/tBME (93:7, v/v); flowrate 4 ml/min; 118 bar; measuring
wavelength325nm; elutionorder (retentiontime in rein): 9,13 =9,13-
dicis-retinol (10.03), 7,13 = 7,13-dicis-retinol (10.73), 13 = 13-ck-
retinol (12.60), 11,13-dic&retinol (hidden by 13-cis- and 11-cis- at
13.00), 11 = 11-ci.r-retinol (13.36), 9,11,13= 9,11,13-tricis-retinol
(14.64), 7,11 =7,11-dicis-retinol (16.77), 9 = 9-c&retinol (17.35),
7,9 = 7,9-dic&retinol (near 18.00,hiddenbyAT) andAT = all-trans-
retinol (18.46); DuPontcolumn. Separation of the 11-cis- and 13-cis-
peak started at 30% tBME and improved by lowering this fraction.
However, the elution time increased, a disadvantage,which could be
overcomeby increasing the flow speed (pressure)from 2 (56 bar) to 4
ml/min (123 bar). The separation of the 9-cis-and all-mans-isomers
was less influencedby changingthe ratio from 30 to 570. The optimum
resolution for the main peaks was established at 93:7 (v/v). At lower
amounts of IBME the 13-cis- and 11-cis-isomers were no longer
separated and the complete mn lasted longer than 30 rein, which is too
long for practical reasons. (B) rr-heptane/tBME(93:7,v/v); flowrate4
ml/min; 188 bar; measuring wavelength 325 nm; elution order
(retention time in rein): 9,13= 9,13-dicis-retinol (7.21), 7,13=7,13-
dicis-retinol (7.45), 13= 13-cis-retinol (8.16), 11= 11-cis-retinol
(8.68), 9,11,13= 9,11,13-tricis-retinol (9.10), 9 = 9-cis-retinol
(10.40) and AT= all+-arrs-retinol (11.04); DuPont column. The
resolution was better than 1 ng retinol.
mobile phase n-hexane/l,4-dioxane. The assignment of
peaks is described by Nell (1996). Figure l(B) shows a
11-cis-retinol sample (purity approximately 70%). The
purity and identityof the retinolsampleswas additionally
tested by IH-NMR spectroscopy,representativelyshown
for 13-cis-retinol in Fig. 2. The chemical shifts and
coupling constants found so far in the literature
(Schwieter et al., 1970) are completed for 9-cis-, 11-
Fig. 3(A).
Figure 4 is an attempt to visualize a review of 52
papers, the genealogy and intricate interconnections,
which can lead to incorrect conclusions.It demonstrates
that all the relevant papers of Rando’s laboratory, for
instance, refer to Bernsteinet al. (1987),but this and the
other relevant publications of this laboratory do not
contain own identifications of the retinol isomers, in
Bernstein (1987) only one chromatogram is presented
and there 9-cis- and all-trans-retinol are not separated.
Apparently by luck the right identificationin Bridges &
Alvarez(1982)was chosen.The chromatogramsin Figs 1
and 3 for the first time now justify the conclusions and
schemesof Rando’sfindingsdealingwith the isomeriza-
tion step and the crucial enzymatic link in the regenera-
tion process of the visual cycle.
The schematic figure includes other laboratories such
as Bonting, Saari, Olson or Stancher and Zonta. In the
early papers by Bridges,no separationof 11-cis-and 13-
cis-retinol was reported. Bridges himself refers to an
often quoted paper of Paanakker & Groenendijk (1979).
In this paper, 9,13-dicis-retinol is unidentified, ll-cis-
and 13-cis-retinol are correct, but 9-cis-retinol was
mistaken for 9,11,13-tricis-retinol. 9-cis-retinol could
not be discriminated from all-trans-retinol at the eluent
ratio they used (n-hexane/l,4-dioxane, 95:5, v/v).
Groenendijket al. (1980) is often quoted, but this paper
is a reprintof the abovepaper (Paanakker& Groenendijk,
1979), the nomenclaturehas not been corrected.
A very elegant chromatogram was published by
Landers and Olson (1984), the main peaks were well
resolvedand correct,but the mobilephase was very rare,
which might be one reason why this paper is rarely
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mentioned. 9,13-dicis-retinolwas not positively identi-
fied in this paper. Stancher and Zonta referred in the
beginningof their studiesto Bridgeset al. (1980),later on
they used also an uncommon mobile phase. Our
measurementswith a Dupont column and adopting their
eluent parameters reported in 1982 (Stancher & Zonta,
1982a) could not verify their results. It should be noted
that columns from different suppliers do not obtain the
same separations. We generally had good experience
with the DuPontcolumnwhen separatingretinol isomers,
whereas for separation of retinal isomers, the Merck
column was superior. This might be due to the specific
inner surface area of Lichrospher (B.E.T. 650 m2/g,
Merck) being twice as large as the inner surface area of
ZorbaxSIL (300 m2/g,DuPont).
The choice of fraction of the mobile phase used
depends on the purpose of the study undertaken, e.g.,
only a rough estimation of the vitamin A content in a
sample or the time available for a run, the solvent
consumption,the exact separationof certain peaks to the
baseline or precise characterization of all peaks, espe-
cially the dicis- and tricis-configurations,to name a few.
The elution order depends essentially on the mobile
phases selected and can be inverted (Figs 1 and 3). The
identificationis even more complex if one changes from
normal-phase to reversed-phase HPLC. In this case
(Williams et al., 1972; McCormick et al., 1978, 1980;
Bhat et al., 1980), the elution order is all-tran.s-,ll-ci.s-
and 13-cis-retinol,many other isomersbeing unresolved.
The scheme also reveals that one has to be very careful
and many parametershave to be taken into accountif one
compares chromatograms in the literature. The para-
meters which change the characteristic appearance of a
standard chromatogram include HPLC mode (normal-
phase, reversed-phase), column material (supplier),
mobile phases, ratio of eluents, flow rate, pressure,
measuring wavelength, temperature, to name a few.
Thus, all the studies published so far and dealing with
enzyme kinetics of the regeneration process and
regeneration schemes should be handled carefully.
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